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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  5-31-2020    

Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name 
 

As morning dawns and evening fades 
You inspire songs of praise 
That rise from earth  
To touch Your heart 
And glorify Your Name 
 

            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Is a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty tower    
            Your Name Your Name Your Name Your Name     
            Is a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no other    
            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Let the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louder    
            ‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save    
            But Your NameBut Your NameBut Your NameBut Your Name    
 

Jesus in Your Name we pray 
Come and fill our hearts today 
Lord give us strength to live for You 
And glorify Your Name.  
    

            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Is a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty tower    
            Your Name Your Name Your Name Your Name     
            Is a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no other    
            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Let the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louder    
            ‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save    
            But Your NameBut Your NameBut Your NameBut Your Name    
    

            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Is a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty towerIs a strong and mighty tower    
            Your Name Your Name Your Name Your Name     
            Is a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no otherIs a shelter like no other    
            Your NameYour NameYour NameYour Name    
            Let the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louderLet the nations sing it louder    
            ‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save    
            But Your NameBut Your NameBut Your NameBut Your Name    
    

            ‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save‘Cause nothing has the power to save    
            But Your NameBut Your NameBut Your NameBut Your Name    
    
    
    

10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons 
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    
            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

 

The sun comes up,  
It's a new day dawning 
It's time to sing, Your song again 
Whatever may pass,  
And whatever lies before me 
Let me be singing  
When the evening comes.   
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    
            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

You're rich in love,  
And You're slow to anger 
Your name is great,  
And Your heart is kind. 
For all Your goodness  
I will keep on singing; 
Ten thousand reasons  
For my heart to find.    
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    
            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

And on that day  
When my strength is failing; 
The end draws near  
And my time has come. 
Still my soul  
Will sing Your praise unending; 
Ten thousand years  
And then forevermore.   
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    
            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
            Worship Your holy nameWorship Your holy nameWorship Your holy nameWorship Your holy name    
            Lord I’ll worship Your holy name. Lord I’ll worship Your holy name. Lord I’ll worship Your holy name. Lord I’ll worship Your holy name.     
 

            INTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDEINTERLUDE    
 

Sing like never before, O my Soul 
I’ll worship Your holy name. 
Worship Your holy name. 
Lord, I'll worship Your holy name. 



Blessed be Your NameBlessed be Your NameBlessed be Your NameBlessed be Your Name 
 

Blessed be Your name,  
In the land that is plentiful 
Where the streams of abundance flow; 
Blessed be Your name. 
Blessed be Your name,  
When I'm found in the desert place 
Though I walk through the wilderness; 
Blessed be Your name. 
 

            Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll     
            Turn back to praiseTurn back to praiseTurn back to praiseTurn back to praise    
            When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord,     
            Still I will say:Still I will say:Still I will say:Still I will say:    
    

            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.    
            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.    
 

Blessed be Your name,  
When the sun's shining down on me 
When the world's all as it should be; 
Blessed be Your name. 
Blessed be Your name,  
On the road marked with suffering 
Though there's pain in the offering; 
Blessed be Your name. 
 

            Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll Every blessing You pour out I'll     
            Turn back to praiseTurn back to praiseTurn back to praiseTurn back to praise    
            When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord, When the darkness closes in Lord,     
            Still I will say:Still I will say:Still I will say:Still I will say:    
    

            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.    
            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.    
 

You give and take away.  
You give and take away. 
My heart will choose to say.   
Lord blessed be Your name. 
(REPEAT) 
 

            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.Blessed be Your name.    
            Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord; Blessed be the name of the Lord;     
            Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.Blessed be Your glorious name.    
            (REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)(REPEAT)    
    

Your Great NameYour Great NameYour Great NameYour Great Name 
 

Lost are saved find their way 
At the sound of Your great Name 
All condemned feel no shame 
At the sound of Your great Name 
Ev'ry fear has no place 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The enemy he has to leave 
At the sound of Your great Name 
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 

All the weak find their strength 
At the sound of Your great Name 
Hungry souls receive grace 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The fatherless find their rest 
At the sound of Your great Name 
The sick are healed  
The dead are raised 
At the sound of Your great Name     
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
 

Redeemer, my Healer  
Lord Almighty 
Defender,  
My Savior,  
You are my King 
(REPEAT) 
 

            Jesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the LambJesus, worthy is the Lamb    
            That was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for usThat was slain for us    
            The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,The Son of God and man,    
            You are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted upYou are high and lifted up    
            And all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praiseAnd all the world will praise    
            Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.Your great Name.    
            Your great Name. Your great Name. Your great Name. Your great Name.     



All the Way My Savior Leads MeAll the Way My Savior Leads MeAll the Way My Savior Leads MeAll the Way My Savior Leads Me 
 

All the way my Savior leads me; 
What have I to ask beside? 
Can I doubt His tender mercy, 
Who thro’ life has been my Guide? 
Heav'nly peace, divinest comfort, 
Here by faith in Him to dwell! 
For I know, what-e'er befall me, 
Jesus doeth all things well; 
For I know, what-e'er befall me, 
Jesus doeth all things well. 
 

All the way my Savior leads me, 
Cheers each winding path I tread, 
Gives me grace for ev'ry trial, 
Feeds me with the living bread. 
Tho’ my weary steps may falter, 
And my soul a-thirst may be, 
Gushing from the Rock before me, 
Lo! a spring of joy I see; 
Gushing from the Rock before me, 
Lo! a spring of joy I see. 
 

All the way my Savior leads me; 
O the fullness of His love! 
Perfect rest to me is promised 
In my Father's house above. 
When my spirit, clothed, immortal, 
Wings its flight to realms of day, 
This my song thro’ endless ages: 
“Jesus led me all the way.” 
This my song thro’ endless ages: 
“Jesus led me all the way.”    
    

SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “Bragging Rights” 
           Jeremiah 9:23-24 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 
 
 
 

Lord Have MercyLord Have MercyLord Have MercyLord Have Mercy 
 

Jesus, I've forgotten 
The words that You have spoken; 
Promises that burned within my heart 
Have now grown dim; 
With a doubting heart I follow 
The paths of earthly wisdom; 
Forgive me for my unbelief, 
Renew the fire again. 

            Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;    
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
            Lord, have mercy;  Lord, have mercy;  Lord, have mercy;  Lord, have mercy;      
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
 

I have built an altar 
Where I've worshipped things of man; 
I have taken journeys 
That have drawn me far from You; 
Now I am returning 
To Your mercies ever flowing; 
Pardon my transgressions, 
Help me love You again 
 

            Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;    
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
            Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;    
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
 

I have longed to know You 
And all Your tender mercies, 
Like a river of forgiveness, 
Ever flowing without end; 
So I bow my heart before You 
In the goodness of Your presence, 
Your grace forever shining 
Like a beacon in the night.  
 

            Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;    
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
            Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;Lord, have mercy;    
            Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;Christ, have mercy;    
            Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.Lord, have mercy on me.    
    

            Lord, have mercy on us.Lord, have mercy on us.Lord, have mercy on us.Lord, have mercy on us.    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    

Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: Please give online through our website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
OR OR OR OR     
Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                                TuesTuesTuesTues----Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am Fri 10:30am ----    1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm1:30pm    



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, CoronadoBibleChurch@gmail.com,  6870-1488  

    

“Bragging Rights”“Bragging Rights”“Bragging Rights”“Bragging Rights” 
 

Jeremiah 9:23-24 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
                                                             Freedom with Responsibility:  Kids roamed the halls  

                                                             during classes, went to the bathroom, fetched things 

                                                               from their lockers and felt free to stop and have 

                                                                 brief conversa�ons. There was a culture that came 

                                                                down from the head office … “Act like adults and we 

                                                                   will treat you like adults.” My days as a Li$le River 

                                                                     Redskin were days of freedom with responsibility. 
 

                                                                    I graduated and every part of me le'. I had no idea 

                                                                  what was going on at the high school even though it 

                                                             was just across the alley from where I lived. I did hear 

                                                       they had a new principal, but I never considered what that 

                                                     meant for change.  
 

Then one day they called and asked if I would help with a photography project. I was 

kind of excited as I walked through the double doors as an “adult.” I checked in at the 

office and headed off to the dark room. I made it as far as the main hallway when I was 

struck by the feeling of lifeless vacancy. It was so unlike my memories … my memories of 

a corridor pulsing with life. I just stood there wondering if I was in the right place. I 

spo$ed a pale li$le waif walking in my direc�on. He eyed me nervously as he drew near. 

I asked in a normal voice … “Where is everybody?” “In class,” he whispered incredulous-

ly. Then I no�ced a large Redskin tomahawk hanging around his neck on a lanyard. 

“What’s up with that?” I said poin�ng.  Sheepishly he replied, “It’s my hall pass, everyone 

has to get one from the teacher to be in the halls.” That was such a strange feeling, being 

in the familiar unfamiliar. It looked like my high school, but the culture had shi'ed, and it 

made it hard … and awkward coming back. 
 

I think … there’s poten�al for hard and awkward as we return to church. The guidelines 

have come down from MINSA and we’ll be returning to a very different environment for 

the foreseeable future. Here’s a list of mandatory regula�ons for reopening: 
 

• Disinfec�ng the facility before and a'er each mee�ng 

• Temperature Checks, shoe disinfec�ng and hand sani�zing while entering 

• Mandatory masks for the dura�on of the service. 

• 2-meter social distancing, only households may sit together 

• No more than 25% capacity 
 

We’ve grown accustomed to shopping under similar guidelines but … this is church. I 

would like you all to be in prayer as we work together to make this as painless as possi-

ble. I think concentra�ng on the privilege of returning to worship and fellowship will help 

greatly. When you get the word that we’ve reopened … please come prayed up and with 

a heart of coopera�on. No ma$er what the restric�ons, I will say with the Psalmist, 

 

“I rejoiced with those who said to me, ‘Let us go to the house of the LORD .’”  

                                                                                                                             Psalm 122:1 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h�p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


